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Oyate Yuhaq Sa10t8n89382h9eh133  ·                                                                                                                     
A lot of the push to help others comes from knowing there is a better life! A life with integrity, trust, 
values, family, healing from traumas, lakota teachings and cultural ceremonies.

https://link.dailypnut.com/click/27116788.92655/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV1dGVycy5jb20vYnVzaW5lc3MvZW52aXJvbm1lbnQvbm8tY291bnRyeS1tZXQtd2hvLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5LXN0YW5kYXJkcy0yMDIxLWRhdGEtMjAyMi0wMy0yMi8/6006e089cba71e40738af195B0697a58e
https://www.facebook.com/ozuye?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUuwfTfuwrRfV6ahEz4M0pML9GCUwc49p1__8ZCOGMYlkK3belsupml2_8P-bXitzwr3teeeqZ8yP9WEu3TGOF4oeKf4b5tGM-SkWLmywecs7gtL3OLq3J6a77-F5HoP2e7DqBsDrqad-KvFSG63tbGUgQ89LNybz2CrIaEZ-z4Eln07a_smK9gSAY2LLZedw5vGepDBsE4HEkIrOS56mgR&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/#


Center for Contemporary Arts * Santa Fe
In an initiative made possible by The Witter Bynner Foundation for Poetry, CCA is hosting live 
poetry readings via Instagram Live. Having started early 2020, CCA’s Poetry Series has moved 
to an online platform utilizing Instagram Live streams. 
@CCASantaFe on Instagram

Don’t have Instagram? You can watch the archived sessions linked below

Ryan Dennison        Virtual Live Poetry Series
Ryan Dennison is a transdisiplinary Diné Artist and Musician from Tohatchi, NM. Dennison’s 
influence in performance art and music composition has…
Read More

Manny Loley          Virtual Live Poetry Series
Manny Loley is ‘Áshįįhi born for Tó Baazhní’ázhí; his maternal grandparents are the 
Tódích’íi’nii and his paternal grandparents are the…
Read More

Boderra Joe.  Virtual Live Poetry Series                                                                                   
Boderra Joe is from Bááhazł’ah (Twin Lakes), New Mexico, on the Navajo Nation. She is Diné 
of the Bit’ahnii (Folded Arms…
Read More

CCA also has collaborative projects with two local organizations in the works. Currents New 
Media Festival will take place entirely at CCA in June, with the host organization developing co-
curated programming in conjunction with it.

https://www.instagram.com/ccasantafe/
https://ccasantafe.org/ryan-dennison/
https://ccasantafe.org/category/virtual-live-poetry-series/
https://ccasantafe.org/ryan-dennison/
https://ccasantafe.org/manny-loley/
https://ccasantafe.org/category/virtual-live-poetry-series/
https://ccasantafe.org/manny-loley/
https://ccasantafe.org/boderra-joe/
https://ccasantafe.org/category/virtual-live-poetry-series/
https://ccasantafe.org/boderra-joe/


In August, CCA will participate in Indigenous Celebration 2022, which is organized around the 
Southwestern Association for Indian Arts’ Centennial Indian Market by collaborating with the 
Artists-in-Residence program at the Institute of American Indian Arts.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
https://www.tahoeexpeditionacademy.org/contact 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Norm Cavanaugh.   114t4hg7afnlg39sm8d7fu5m  ·                                                                                     
Tsaa Imas (good morning) to everyone. I greatly enjoy reading the stories the Elders shared on 
the Great Basin Indian Archives when I was doing the recordings, www.gbcnv.edu/gbia So 
precious, many of these Elders have journeyed on but their Oral histories are available for our 
pleasure and enjoyment.

gbcnv.edu
Great Basin Indian Archives: |home|
Great Basin College, offering acclaimed programs leading to real world jobs in technology and 
nursing via cutting-edge distance technologies.

Canada's First Nations Start Filing Claims for Historic Water Settlement
JOSEPH LEE, GRIST

The settlement could provide compensation to 142,000 people and 250 First Nations who were denied 
access to clean water. 
Read the Article →

We're Talking about Climate Change with Outdated Colonial 
Language 
by Priya Satia 
The dominant climate activist theme of sacrificing in the present to protect the future is rooted in the intellectual history of economics which has driven 
the profligate consumption and gross inequality that threatens the planet.

Texas's Anti-Transgender Policies Erase the State's Indigenous 
Transgender History 
by Gregory D. Smithers 
The prominent role of what would now be called transgender individuals in indigenous societies in Texas was part of the justification Europeans 
claimed to colonize the land; students compelled to learn Texas history in school could learn a much more inclusive set of stories.

https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=ea45d786a9&e=d926da2cca
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=ea45d786a9&e=d926da2cca
https://truthout.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=913e3fb0c16829e59f7694d2a&id=9a7c7eb6e2&e=7d5fe36cbf
https://truthout.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=913e3fb0c16829e59f7694d2a&id=56d842f55e&e=7d5fe36cbf
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=f17d31d094&e=d926da2cca
https://www.facebook.com/norm.cavanaugh?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVSf4c5oE3eykfW4uBXeusUsffKGF-Kb0lTSnuIpigW07TmL8JURjPsfAkFS0DPb0AHUL_1WEQtickQxXov41SbfnlIJUUWJ57RBGl7j_fe1nDsVlDh4a_QCeH55tH8115eeoZHE1jnkLZpCHcpWpp218CJzF7JjBVQErbUq0xDDw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/#
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gbcnv.edu%2Fgbia%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xzjTIXLFQkbcDTCzxqh1cTP59T16rZWWGEkz1KJ5AJBZ8NnPVus380Gs&h=AT2to3WDx0xwW1RiaEWtU74w9ezgYj9ENf2sGZdD985TpTBIKheiFnRg6Ctva9jKaoXUDmmS-K-jE6S3i0OSk94d2W_5SQClRqATmUZr-TcCVv8wPtCUb8x1449cGnwg2pOKZcmmBD6wLCU6y9OQJ7k&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0bcmnfHNrHiSczx9UyxvSkw_7cd-5cI99QCQ_uBPFVw9h5Jnyf1Ki45oHfIgGgAzb2G4n5ixV4z5RvVh74SX9aebEP2qTVnWMlWF7jSNupFcMNXusGvzsoJzaHlJEcPFiTOJPW_7MsnGVeUb2zFtUHVpSqAQuU7RcRVfRp50IR7OqJjcMwC-MRrA
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=ea45d786a9&e=d926da2cca


~

This is what Everyone waiting for Shoshone Reunion. 2022
June 21st 22nd 23rd.…
Vicki StarkShoshonean Reunion XXI- Shoshone-Numic Language Reunion
Vicki Stark  · tS2u00n5h11h630rgac6h6ue78  ·
Here’s the registration for 2022 Shoshonean Reunion:

shoshoneanreunion.com
Registration 2022 - Shoshonean Reunion

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Register for Keiki Program

https://www.facebook.com/groups/456979384333128/user/546392433/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU1RJTGTTECLxUHSRpQL5hMqSvFcAYYLW0hN1_wNP_bVLzb6-utaivXqMUbAZ-hLNyVNg5lDukZxCXP3i6ypK7hGfm8ITaoERSOXRgZvl6UTUCPQjg_zdii2_4zxio_tRM8-nwB-99WE_OqKnjrIrH1YsrreqcknthoU1siuaTnh0zhFf5hR0_MUiS6Zg7qSm9fneVUxZptz2XGqv1Vsm4WwVERvxJfBl_UfJSPYFtezw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/456979384333128/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU1RJTGTTECLxUHSRpQL5hMqSvFcAYYLW0hN1_wNP_bVLzb6-utaivXqMUbAZ-hLNyVNg5lDukZxCXP3i6ypK7hGfm8ITaoERSOXRgZvl6UTUCPQjg_zdii2_4zxio_tRM8-nwB-99WE_OqKnjrIrH1YsrreqcknthoU1siuaTnh0zhFf5hR0_MUiS6Zg7qSm9fneVUxZptz2XGqv1Vsm4WwVERvxJfBl_UfJSPYFtezw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/456979384333128/user/546392433/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU1RJTGTTECLxUHSRpQL5hMqSvFcAYYLW0hN1_wNP_bVLzb6-utaivXqMUbAZ-hLNyVNg5lDukZxCXP3i6ypK7hGfm8ITaoERSOXRgZvl6UTUCPQjg_zdii2_4zxio_tRM8-nwB-99WE_OqKnjrIrH1YsrreqcknthoU1siuaTnh0zhFf5hR0_MUiS6Zg7qSm9fneVUxZptz2XGqv1Vsm4WwVERvxJfBl_UfJSPYFtezw&__tn__=%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/456979384333128/?multi_permalinks=5323993180965033&hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU1RJTGTTECLxUHSRpQL5hMqSvFcAYYLW0hN1_wNP_bVLzb6-utaivXqMUbAZ-hLNyVNg5lDukZxCXP3i6ypK7hGfm8ITaoERSOXRgZvl6UTUCPQjg_zdii2_4zxio_tRM8-nwB-99WE_OqKnjrIrH1YsrreqcknthoU1siuaTnh0zhFf5hR0_MUiS6Zg7qSm9fneVUxZptz2XGqv1Vsm4WwVERvxJfBl_UfJSPYFtezw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R
http://www.shoshoneanreunion.com/registration-2022.html?fbclid=IwAR13mG9nCnN062oa9Re8wtDiMkbEr6PLz1rxpVeiSWM7TmN4zLZzPtwbipI
http://www.shoshoneanreunion.com/registration-2022.html?fbclid=IwAR13mG9nCnN062oa9Re8wtDiMkbEr6PLz1rxpVeiSWM7TmN4zLZzPtwbipI
http://www.shoshoneanreunion.com/registration-2022.html?fbclid=IwAR13mG9nCnN062oa9Re8wtDiMkbEr6PLz1rxpVeiSWM7TmN4zLZzPtwbipI
https://www.kahalehoaka.com/keiki-order-form1605740328279?fbclid=IwAR0mECa3UxpCJWs150r7xzHck3z95fYwt0An9P2HKlanf7LOBltCMbVAR_8&utm_campaign=KeikiAd&utm_content=KumuDaughter&utm_source=fb#scroll-Value%20Ladder


Why Bring Hawaiian Culture Back?                                                                           
Whether you grew up dancing hula, speaking ‘ōlelo or enjoyed singing Hawaiian music, many of 
you, like myself, lost much of our Hawaiian practices at home and in our ‘ohana generations ago.  
The Hawaiian culture and language is the piko, the center of who we are, and allows a perspective 
that is often unexplainable in words.            
             
At Ka Hale Hoaka, our mission is to create a new generation of storytellers and guardian 
guided by traditional answers and wisdom. Investing in a strong cultural foundation for 
your keiki can be the change that you have always in your ‘ohana.  Ka Hale Hoaka offers 
educational experiences for all ages through a Hawaiian perspective. We aspire to bring 
culture and values into every home in Hawai‘i and beyond. Together, we will build new 
leaders grounded in their identity with a firm sense of kuleana to place and community.                                                                                                 

Our curriculum aims to teach youth how to better navigate todayʻs world and although 
many of our values are shared universally some are unique to our culture.  These loina 
Hawai‘i or traditional Hawaiian values offer a perspective of life that allows you to view 
things in a meaningful and holistic way through the eyes of our ancestors.  These values can 
be applied to anyone, anywhere, in any situation to better navigate our relationships to 
others and the natural world around us.  Through mo‘olelo, (oral tradition), ‘ōlelo Hawai‘i, 
(Hawaiian language), hula and oli, (dance & chant), we explore various forms of artistic 
expression.  Our haumāna (students) develop their communication skills, self confidence, 
and critical thinking abilities.  You as a makua (parent/ guardian) will also be able to 
witness or even join in on the process. We founded Ka Hale Hoaka on the belief that 
ancient wisdom holds the answers to modern day problems, the curriculum is based on the 
Hawaiian proverb, "I ka wā ma mua, i ka wā ma hope," the future is in our past.  This is 
the perfect time and opportunity for entire families to rediscover these truths.



Ka Hale Hoaka        
guSSppo6lo7nsso30digor1ed3  ·                                                                                                  
Iʻm on a mission to help raise the next generation of storytellers and guardians. My program will 
help:                           
1) Give your Keiki the wisdom and character they need to be a positive influence in this world.
2) Provide special ‘ohana time learning music, song, dance, and stories, and chant that you can 
all share together creating memories that will last a lifetime.…                          
Ka Hale Hoaka Cultural Center https://www.kahalehoaka.com/Candid
StgSp0poan1somo2lmrtd9egd  ·                                       
Of the $1.1 billion in grants given to Native American populations, only 2.1% has gone to 
Native Hawaiians. Learn more about funding for Native communities by visiting our free 
web portal in partnership with Native Americans in Philanthropy.

youtube.com

Watch how 1000 years of European borders change. Time Lapse Map
This Video shows you a history of changing European borders. A 1000 year Time Lapse Map. 
Including the Soviet Union (Russia) and the Ottoman Empire (Turkey)P...

https://www.facebook.com/kahalehoaka/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUR0VY4hIsPMJpVMkHPVXbRz2QgH1niWkkCthV__SfssDU9dd_aL5Vzmj6yzVneQjGD3xlVWgmnSGd8pmmmz6YvG3bwz0DRVByZYBAO9O1UTVj5QJD59Zh44RKjlgoipzz1EXI7duNd_-C6LJCIsuvFvAh-C-XUzLD27eT0RBk7-Fet6c3gxf6uMCi2vgIdlMO7kPykvyawqZZD2zTMdS4GzdTx2MS5aKysS-2LH9pMGgt_Mv9CU_STu-ZXJSZoGA8UTh8CbxKadxd5AJaRxOE2R-amdZ4PTGo0wmjwG-2fzu3QpodNuj5zzIUeW3plapI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/#
https://www.kahalehoaka.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CandidDotOrg/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZViMsC8J8iB55Xw0BMDntX4Lh4AiTPWhNyYt8MIbTQv--QajgOTciYuZzIHHx0nRrtH2uSzo_tBIhZRY1pudc5qomaSo6vdBRp1qmGmtznCEjA8B8MwiZxdSrKz5wi-fZwCqwMxS2C3pdG9QsMxIWcaDW2FY5DSq4b9gGpfSWe9_4TqQfjAqJfYGv3VGJ9gq-J1ap0mDX_HxHl-VBt5b6gP2R7HWOkJBUowWl-7ktVfV4HYrW57ASgcwc5UR3hNk6R4oRW9x8yisCXt4SmZiDySXPyZEdCt4fDLCgYSOCXUjw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/#
https://www.facebook.com/NativeAmericansPhilanthropy/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZViMsC8J8iB55Xw0BMDntX4Lh4AiTPWhNyYt8MIbTQv--QajgOTciYuZzIHHx0nRrtH2uSzo_tBIhZRY1pudc5qomaSo6vdBRp1qmGmtznCEjA8B8MwiZxdSrKz5wi-fZwCqwMxS2C3pdG9QsMxIWcaDW2FY5DSq4b9gGpfSWe9_4TqQfjAqJfYGv3VGJ9gq-J1ap0mDX_HxHl-VBt5b6gP2R7HWOkJBUowWl-7ktVfV4HYrW57ASgcwc5UR3hNk6R4oRW9x8yisCXt4SmZiDySXPyZEdCt4fDLCgYSOCXUjw&__tn__=kK-R
https://youtube.com/watch?v=gzXoc8y2G0k&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wE4P-HivLsVyHPdo4YRtH6-HSQMZICI0PLqChn9Kr0-pHqt1MCvBo0ss
https://youtube.com/watch?v=gzXoc8y2G0k&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wE4P-HivLsVyHPdo4YRtH6-HSQMZICI0PLqChn9Kr0-pHqt1MCvBo0ss
https://youtube.com/watch?v=gzXoc8y2G0k&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wE4P-HivLsVyHPdo4YRtH6-HSQMZICI0PLqChn9Kr0-pHqt1MCvBo0ss
https://youtube.com/watch?v=gzXoc8y2G0k&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wE4P-HivLsVyHPdo4YRtH6-HSQMZICI0PLqChn9Kr0-pHqt1MCvBo0ss


nativephilanthropy.candid.org
Investing in Native Communities
Investing in Native Communities is a web portal that contains funding data, research, resources, 
and an interactive historical timeline from an Indigenous perspective.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

https://youtube.com/watch?v=gzXoc8y2G0k&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1wE4P-HivLsVyHPdo4YRtH6-HSQMZICI0PLqChn9Kr0-pHqt1MCvBo0ss
https://nativephilanthropy.candid.org/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=paid%20social&utm_campaign=NAP%20Monthly%20Promo%20-%20Mar&fbclid=IwAR2HiHyb1jsVWcX6nlUiASiMrqogotKucBOgYGaR3zaBVKed9apzUye4r_Q
https://nativephilanthropy.candid.org/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=paid%20social&utm_campaign=NAP%20Monthly%20Promo%20-%20Mar&fbclid=IwAR2HiHyb1jsVWcX6nlUiASiMrqogotKucBOgYGaR3zaBVKed9apzUye4r_Q
https://nativephilanthropy.candid.org/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=paid%20social&utm_campaign=NAP%20Monthly%20Promo%20-%20Mar&fbclid=IwAR2HiHyb1jsVWcX6nlUiASiMrqogotKucBOgYGaR3zaBVKed9apzUye4r_Q
https://nativephilanthropy.candid.org/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=paid%20social&utm_campaign=NAP%20Monthly%20Promo%20-%20Mar&fbclid=IwAR2HiHyb1jsVWcX6nlUiASiMrqogotKucBOgYGaR3zaBVKed9apzUye4r_Q
https://nativephilanthropy.candid.org/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=paid%20social&utm_campaign=NAP%20Monthly%20Promo%20-%20Mar&fbclid=IwAR2HiHyb1jsVWcX6nlUiASiMrqogotKucBOgYGaR3zaBVKed9apzUye4r_Q


youtube.com
Tribal Professionals Cohort 2021: Danielle Mayberry (TeMoak Tribe of Western Shoshone 
Indians of NV)

Mary Gibson     24t0mS1phs20u80ehg1icau  · YouTube  ·                                                                                         
This is a little late:  to Danielle Mayberry, Battle Moutain Band, for participating in the Tribal 
Professionals Cohort at the University of Arizona. Danielle holds a Juris Doctorate Degree with 
an emphasis in Native American Law. Nation building is an important aspect within tribes and a 
subject that Danielle talks about. Just wondering, with all the mess Te-Moak and Bands are in, 
why Danielle couldn't help us nation build?

Archive News:                                                                                                                          
MuckRock is hiring a part-time Social Media Manager to share our ongoing work, primarily 
via existing social media accounts on Twitter and Facebook, as well as help identify and 
execute strategies to ensure that our public interest work reaches a wide audience and has 
lasting impact. The role is expected to take 3-4 hours per week; find more details at the job 
posting here.


The National Archives and Records Administration has three openings for full-time 
Archivists. The roles include reviewing records in response to FOIA requests, conducting 
research on FOIA case law, and navigating with other government agencies. Find more details 

at the job posting here.

Former Toronto Star reporter Laurent Bastien Corbeil requested documents from the Defense 
Intelligence Agency's Advanced Aviation Threat Identification Program, including a report that 
"describes alleged UFO sightings" in the U.S. and other countries, in December 2017. The 
request was finally completed this week.


What Are Food Miles?
https://www.ecowatch.com/food-miles-supply-transportation.html

Special edition from USDA
https://usatodayspecial-va.newsmemory.com/?special=American+Agriculture&date=20220321

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIyorvMuxkNk%26feature%3Dshare%26fbclid%3DIwAR0oJuSFk_f4D7qtzpyva3hOFyFNgyubJACmLC3wqM9rCFMvRART8Yc1O4k&h=AT3-AGTNbGc65A5p5uEVT4nb4qTrRXfv0326gvA__uhtLLXBQlXlgm8JP5regLbZvw4CwOUnkr6pRSrCVJxXP4GrAXUi-Q9E8pw2tMjepTxVXlJXGnWPCo5LCh-vIGfBk0PuD5wRif9TYaMbMTZjNXU&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3dzAjbEgRhCy9YVaK4dF9kz3jK618RLIYRdhPieSNFTLqkymojICh7A6PZynUyVVKlLyKLpaAYVrOkdx2cO--o9AjT6Td-0kOLSChEmx3miOhNMs6fx_0DNcsCbk3jrdipUJDmFzyogzMKKFw9ddVSr-Lk_Cp0LEm23S67GIBzMeMzd_rXY8Wfl1_YtFF397yd
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIyorvMuxkNk%26feature%3Dshare%26fbclid%3DIwAR0oJuSFk_f4D7qtzpyva3hOFyFNgyubJACmLC3wqM9rCFMvRART8Yc1O4k&h=AT3-AGTNbGc65A5p5uEVT4nb4qTrRXfv0326gvA__uhtLLXBQlXlgm8JP5regLbZvw4CwOUnkr6pRSrCVJxXP4GrAXUi-Q9E8pw2tMjepTxVXlJXGnWPCo5LCh-vIGfBk0PuD5wRif9TYaMbMTZjNXU&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3dzAjbEgRhCy9YVaK4dF9kz3jK618RLIYRdhPieSNFTLqkymojICh7A6PZynUyVVKlLyKLpaAYVrOkdx2cO--o9AjT6Td-0kOLSChEmx3miOhNMs6fx_0DNcsCbk3jrdipUJDmFzyogzMKKFw9ddVSr-Lk_Cp0LEm23S67GIBzMeMzd_rXY8Wfl1_YtFF397yd
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIyorvMuxkNk%26feature%3Dshare%26fbclid%3DIwAR0oJuSFk_f4D7qtzpyva3hOFyFNgyubJACmLC3wqM9rCFMvRART8Yc1O4k&h=AT3-AGTNbGc65A5p5uEVT4nb4qTrRXfv0326gvA__uhtLLXBQlXlgm8JP5regLbZvw4CwOUnkr6pRSrCVJxXP4GrAXUi-Q9E8pw2tMjepTxVXlJXGnWPCo5LCh-vIGfBk0PuD5wRif9TYaMbMTZjNXU&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3dzAjbEgRhCy9YVaK4dF9kz3jK618RLIYRdhPieSNFTLqkymojICh7A6PZynUyVVKlLyKLpaAYVrOkdx2cO--o9AjT6Td-0kOLSChEmx3miOhNMs6fx_0DNcsCbk3jrdipUJDmFzyogzMKKFw9ddVSr-Lk_Cp0LEm23S67GIBzMeMzd_rXY8Wfl1_YtFF397yd
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• No country met WHO air quality standards in 2021, survey shows (Reuters) 

KYLIE MOHRSCIENCEFEB 26, 2022 8:00 AM
In Alaska, Beavers Are Engineering a New Tundra
Once nonexistent in the northwest part of the state, beavers are both benefiting from and 
changing a warming landscape.
https://www.wired.com/story/in-alaska-beavers-are-engineering-a-new-tundra/#intcid=_wired-
bottom-recirc_f7c6816b-7493-4591-af2d-38b7e8f8cb7f_text2vec1-reranked-by-vidi

MATT SIMONSCIENCEMAR 7, 2022 11:00 AM
The Amazon Rainforest May Be Nearing a Point of No Return
Satellites spot troubling signals that may portend a transformation from rainforest to savanna, 
with profound implications for the planet.
https://www.wired.com/story/the-amazon-rainforest-may-be-nearing-a-point-of-no-return/
#intcid=_wired-bottom-recirc_f7c6816b-7493-4591-af2d-38b7e8f8cb7f_text2vec1-reranked-by-
vidi

Archaeologists uncover well-preserved, 40,000-year-old Homo sapiens site in northern China 
with evidence of advanced stone tools, and production and use of pigments (More)


Rural US population declined over the past decade by 0.6% to around 46 million people; 
marks the first time the rural population has shrunk between census counts (More)


https://www.eventbrite.com/e/two-day-virtual-sba-womens-business-
summit-march-29-30-2022-registration-253276836837?
utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery 
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Satellite data shows entire Conger ice shelf has collapsed in Antarctica
Nasa scientist says complete collapse of Conger ice shelf during unusually high 
temperatures is ‘sign of what might be coming’
Read in The Guardian: https://apple.news/AA0nyAGRkT7i-ALJ_295fBw

April 1: Native Hawaiian Library Services grants are designed to assist Native Hawaiian 
libraries in improving core library services for their communities.
April 1: Native American Library Services: Enhancement Grants are designed to assist 
Native American tribes in improving core library services for their communities.
June 24: Digital Humanities Advancement Grants designed in partnership with the National 
Endowment for the Humanities to support innovative, experimental, and computationally 
challenging digital projects at different stages of their lifecycles.

Industrial agriculture is a leading source of the climate crisis. Big Ag causes continual 
topsoil loss (costing the US more than a trillion dollars every year), pollutes our 
waterways, and provides nutrient-depleted food.   

Restoring soil health is a critical step to addressing these crises.  

That’s why Green America, in partnership with over 150 farms, companies, NGOs, and 
soil scientists, launched the first-of-its-kind certification for regenerative agriculture 
open to all farms and food companies: Soil Carbon Initiative.   

The Soil Carbon Initiative is a world-changing, outcomes-based, commitment and 
verification program that empowers and incentivizes farmers, food companies, and the 
entire food supply chain to transition acreage to regenerative farming.  

This way of farming with, not against, Mother Nature improves soil health, carbon 
sequestration, biodiversity, water quality, climate resiliency, food security, farm 
profitability, and rural community economics.  

We’re looking for the next 100 farmers and food companies to become part of our 
“2022 Go-to-Market” pilots. 

Please share with a farmer or company who might be interested. The deadline for 
applications is April 5.  

Learn more about regenerative agriculture, this world-changing initiative, and how 
farmers and food companies can join our pilot program.

Learn More and Apply
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